On section the body was found to be well nourished and very rigid, both eyelids were livid and swollen, and the face was bruised and disfigured with numerous wounds. On raising the coverings of the skull, blood was found lying loosely on the scalp, as well as extravasated into the slieath and substance of the oceipito-frontalis muscle, and further dissection disclosed an extensive depressed fracture of the frontal bone, which, passing through the superciliary ridge of the right side, entered the orbit and extended through its floor as far as tho ethmoidal fissure.
The roof of the left orbit was loosened from its attachment, yet the eyes remained intact, and the nasal bones were involved, doubtless by the contre-coup in the same injury ; so extensive indeed was this, that evidence of its effects was found in tho middle fossa of the base, in the shape of a fracture that ran through the sella turcica and dorsum ephippii, and involved both clinoid processes, and the membranes were everywhere unduly' adherent ; the surface of the brain, was deeply suffused with 'blood, especially so on the right side, and the superficial vessels of the hemispheres and sulci were enormously distended ; congestion was in fact everywhere observable, and the puncta vasculosa were throughout abnormally numerous and prominent.
The cerebellum and pons were also the seat of this congestion, and such being the case, it was uot considered necessary to extend the examination further. After the first involuntary evacuation or two the bowels refused to act spontaneously, and what remained of urine in the bladder after some dribbling was removed by aid of the catheter : yet was the brain all this while enclosed in a case which pressed on it partially in front and sadly lacked continuity throughout, and delirium having supervened and this being followed by stertor, he passed away quietly late on the fourth night from that on which he received the injury.
Muuree, January 11th, 1875.
